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IT is wvith pleasuire that we present to Our reatiers a
portrait of Professor Marshall, witb a sketch of bis

life. H1e brougbit with himi to Queen's a tborough know-
ledge of his subject, attajuiet nlot ouly by a course of
stutiy inr Etiurgh but also by a .vide andi vaiic experi-
ence, anti as a consequence bis cIasse,ý arc interesting anti
valuable. He is an enthusiastic lecturer anti a thorougbi
teacher, anti nu stu(lent nee(l expeot to pass bis examina-
tiens witbout faithful stutiy.

At the meeting of the Ontario Rugby Uniion, heiti re-
cently ini Toronto, soine useful changes were magie in the
rides of the Union. The abolition of the clause provitiing
for a fielti-captaini, anti the insertion of a clause whiclb
states that the reterce mnust choose two touch-line anti
two goal jutiges to assist him, is certainly a Inuve iii the
right dlirection. As far as we could see the main dunty of
the fielti-captaini was te confuse anti cuerce tbe referee
anti to get a decision for bis sigle regardless often of fair-
ness anti truth, anti the tluing avay with this official, to-
gether with the appointmnent of four assistant jutiges,
will rentier the work of the refeî'ee much lighter anti en-
able himi to give fairer tiecisions. He will also be materi-
ally assisteti by the new clauises inserteti enabling hlm to
impose bieavier penalties for linfair work in the scrimmage
anti for off-sie play. Anntber goo(l change is intro-
<luceti by making a majority of points tiecitie the game,
This chaiige will lesseis the unplea8ant possibility of
tirawn games. Wc congratulate the Union upon the
changes magie. Its action wili nu tioubt inspire conti-
dience in it among the various clubs which it controis,
anti we pre<lict that the foot-bail season of this year will
be more sneucessful than any previous unie.

Every f-ili the Home Mission Commnittee fintis it impos-
sible to supply the neetis of the mission fiebds left vacant
by the returui of stutients to college. A largo number of
those fieldis, especiaily of tîtose lu the Nortii-West, that
-ire willing anti able to pay for a supply or to support a
inissionary w ith lielp trit the J>resbytcry, during the
winter season are left tiestitute of 84inday services. It is
neetiless to point ont tliot this state of tbings is a serions
disativaittage to the work of the church lu the N. W.
'lte svork hegun anti carricul oi by the stiffents during
tbe sotn net mîoistbs, since it is not foll,,wel up turing
tite wintcr season, is to a great extent lost, anti the want
of permanent services lias a tentiency t<s lessen tîte in-
tcrest iii tbe work atnong tbe peuple tlîemselves. 'The
earnest appeal whicb cotîtes every faîl fi-ont the Superin-
tendent uf Nortli-West Missions for vounteors to supply
vacant fields turing thc winter nionths shiows that the
neeti is a real urie. A remiety bias bccn sîîggested by
Rev. R. P. M ackav in a letter tu tbc Knox College Mlointh-
ly, it %hicb lio ativocates a sumimer session in Thcology.
It seeins to us that the cari ying ont of this suggestion
svould i ueet the ueeds of the case. l1'lie reason wity su few
stutietts voltuntee- to (lu mission work i winter is the
very gooti une tbat they ivill thet-oby luse a year it titeir
course. But -w-ere a sommner session establisbied tbis difli-
culty would bo obviateti, anti thore woul hoe little trouble
in sectiring the requireti quota tu carry on the work in
Ivinter, especialiy when the fact is taken lîtto acjout
titat a far greater nuinher of students than are requireti
appiy for work ini tbe spring. The Prinicipal and< theolo-
gical professors of Queeii's have geiîerousiy offereti their
services to the cbnrcb for this purpose for the muontis ut
May, Jâne, Septembor anti Octohor. Anti nu duoubt the
professors of other colleges wili follow their extîmplo. It
is tutter suggeste<l by s0onge that an eclectic staff relire-
seîîting the différent coileges aitt giving lectur-es at Win-
nipeg, which is tbe centre of the great mnissionî fieldis of
Algoîtta anti the Nortb-WVest, woul<l best meet tbe needs
of the cliurch.

Tbe citizeits of Kingstonî were favoreti rcceiitly witiî a
lecture on, wbat for lack of a mor~e convenient nine, we
iay caîl tise "Single Tax Tbeory. " A full bouse wel-

cometi tbe lepturer on this bis first publie, appearance iii
Canada. Tise fact is, wc tiîk, an estcouragiitg unie. Our
peuple siioulti take greater interest in suci (questions than
tbey have clune bieretofore. The leoturer deait chiefly
witlî the degraciation andi puverty of tue iower classes in
ur large cities, thougli we question if lie contribut-

etl niuch tuwarti the solution of the iltliculties connecteti


